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LOCAL BRIEPS

Mr. ii ml Mr. Itlchard lunulas, of
New Km, were In tlili city Wednes-
day.

Mr. Howard Kcclcs, of Cnnliy. was
In t hU city Wednesday visiting
friend.

Jni'nli flrosmnllliT, nn of the wrll
known furiui'r. of Hlniliol, wa In thl
fit y Veduday.

Mm. time. Hklherg, of Haldo, I

vinltlnK her prnmlmother, Mn, Wood,
of thn Wet Hide.

Kim Cnlitll, one of the old loldlura,
who tin bix'ii III fur loinn time, wa
In Oregon City Wednesday. Mr. Ca-

bin's IniniB I nt New Urn.
J. V, llurless, of Moliilta, otis of the

prominent farmers of that place, wu
In thla city Monday and Tuesday, re-
turning to til home Tuesday evwilnR.

. V. Israeli, of Bbnrwood, was
transacting business In Oregon City
and Portland Monday. Mr. l.arsen la
an utimslvo berry grower of U tier- -

wood .

Mrt. K. E. Mnglll, formerly Mia
Klhel (iard. of tld city, but now of
Wamlc, Oregon. I visiting her it rand
parent, Mr. and Mr. J. J. Oard, well
known resident of Clurkea.

Ixiul Francis, who haa been spend
Ins tevenil daya In thla city with bla
brother and alater, 8. V. Francis, and
Mr. John Ulllclte, returned to hi
home at Tualatin Monday morning.

Mi Ertle Morrl .on. of the well
known Instructors of Clackamas coun
ty, who baa hen making her homo at
Parkpiace, will Icavo today for her
noma at Mehama, where aha will
apend the aummer with her parent.

Mr. and Mr. Allien Cooke, of Da-
mascus, wera In thla city Haturday.
Mr. Cook, la one of the prominent
t lackamss t ounty farmer, and dur-In-

hi rtay In thl city Haturday vla-lle- d

with bla brother, J. J, Cooke, and
wlf..

J. 8. Yoder, one of the prominent
realdent of Hubbard, and well
known aa a Clnrkamaa County fruit-
grower, waa In thl city Haturday on
hi way bom. from Portland, where
ha had been visiting reallves. Mr.
Yoder cam to thl city Thuraday and
vlalted at the bom. of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Kohblna, of Beaver Creek.
II. wa accompanied by hi daughter-In-la-

Mr. A. U Yoder, who alao ac-
companied him horn..

K. I'. Dodman, ona of the prominent
trnwehrry growers of Clarkama

County, whoa. bom. la at Clackamaa
waa In Oregon City Baturdajr. Mr.
Dedman, who ha three and one-hnl- f

acrea In strawberries of two varieties
the Wilson and l.ovet. will commonc.
picking berrle thl week. Bom. of
the grower of berrle at Clackamaa
have aready commenced picking.
There are about 1U0 acrea of land In

trawbeniea at Clackamaa.

MRS. EVERSHED'S ESTATE
IS FILED FOR PROBATE

The ratal, of Rutunnah C Ever
hed, who died May 18, waa filed for

probate In the County Court Thurs
day. County Judge lleatle appointed
William Evershed admlnlatrator. Tb.
estate I valued at $4,000.

8UES FOR 11,900.
P. M. Ilolat ha filed suit agalnat

J. M. Anderson and James "N. Dnvls,
trustee In bankruptcy, for $1,900 al
leged to be du. on thre. promliory
notest executed by Anderson.

WIFE, SUING, ASKS FOR
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN

Nor.i lllcknell Mod ult Wednesday
for a dlvorca against Spencer Hick
nell. They were married In Corvalll
February 12, 1898. Cruelty I alleged.
Thn plaintiff ask for th. custody of
their three children.

2 MEN TAKE OUT FIRST
NATURALIZATION PAPERS

Frank Jnmes Phillips, twenty-thre- e

years of ago, a nntlv. of Englnnd, and
Jen Rorensen, twenty-thre- . year of
age ,a native of Denmark, hav. taken
out their first naturalization papers.

Wlf. S.ak Dlvorc.
Hazel L. Shumacher Mondny filed

suit for divorce against Frank J. Shu--

mncher. They were married In De
troit. Auguat 29, 1909. Dcaertlon Is
alleged. The plaintiff asks for tb.
custody of tholr child. Ijitourett.

represent the plaintiff.

MAN ACTING 8U8PICIOU8LY
IN HOME IS ARRESTED

Charles Peterson, of Oswego, was
locked up her Saturday on a charge
of being a aunplcious character. For
several months article have been
toon from the Children' Home at Os-

wego end Thursday at midnight Pet-
erson was found In the building. He
was unnbln to give a satisfactory ex-

planation of his presence there and
was arrested by Constable Hnnes. He
waa held over for a grand Jury Invest-
igation.

ALLEGED AUTO SLAYER'S

PLA TO BE INSANITY

E. 8. J. McAllister, one of the at-

torney for Jack Roberts, who la ac-

cused of murdering Donuld M. Stew-

art and George Hastings In an at-

tempted automobile holdup on the
White House road on the night of
March 2, Indicated clearly Tuesdny
thnt the defense will be Insanity,
when he procured from Presiding
Judge Knvanaugh an order for the at-

tendance fo several witnesses who
are acquainted with the hlBtory of th.
Roberts family.

Dr. Bell's Antliepllo Salv.
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,
eczema, chapped bands and lips, run-
ning sore, ulcer and In fact all skin
diseases. Good to use after shaving.
25c a box. For sale by Harding'
Drug Store.

T

Ili'dland can boaat of having a fin.
hand, thla wa proved at meeting at
Ihu homu of It. Kerr, of Hedlund, Fri-du-

evening, when the bund gathered
to hold It regular weekly meeting.
One of the enjoyable features of the
evening wa the tirpriae planned and
carried out for th. Kerr family, when
CO people walked lu while th. band
wa rehearsing on. of It belt selec-llu-

Mr. Kerr aa well a bla fam-
ily proved nioit enjoyable entertain-era- .

Tin evening waa devoted to game
and music, th. band rendering an ex-

cellent program, thl being followed
by refreshment that were prepared
and brought by tb. ladle.

Th. Itodlund bund waa organlted
one and one-ha- lf year ago, and fl
ono of th. bell mualcal organization
of thla kind In Clackamat County, and
Ihu leader, Frank Hcbwartt, I some-
what rvKnlbl. for thl, for alnc.
taking up bla dutle ha ipnred no
pain to tr.ake thl on. of th. leading
mualcal organizations, and It wa
proved on Frlduy evening when th.
band played aoin. of It cholceat se
lections.

19 ARE DEFENDANTS

T,

Harry M. Courtrlgbt, purchaser of

delinquent tax bl Mat. ha filed suit
agalnat th. following:

L. A. Iwls, A. R. Hawkins. Claud.
Adam. II. U (iuedaon, Melvlna Scott,
Frank Woolsey, James Arthur Brady,
K. K. Campbell, Mary K. Harlow, O.
K. Ilurgreavei, Joph Keddaway, F.
ti. Dement, Fred Ruaaell, Alva J.
Scott Andrew C. Anderson, Matt J,
Anderson, Gladstone Heal Fatal. A

soclatlon, Joseph Supple and w. 8.
Marcrum. Tb. suits are for taxes In
arrears three years.

PENDO BIGS FIRST

TO

Mitchell Pendo, ofWlllainette, fam
ous as a strawberry grower, brought
some of th. finest berries that bav
been placed In the market to this city
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Pendo gath
ered the first crop of the year May 8,

which consisted of six boxes and
day or two later he picked a crate.
Each day since May 8 he has been
able to furnish one of th. local mer
chants In Oregon City with berries.
On Wednesday he brought a crate,
which notted him $3.60, and another
crate Thursday. The berries were
purchased by F. T. Harlow. The va
rlety la the Clarkes Seedlings, and
the berries are of excellent flavor.
Mr. Pendo also grows Oregon and
Magoon berries. Mr. Pendo came to
Oregon about two years ago from
South Dakota and purchased one of
the finest pieces of land In Wlllara-et- .

on a hllUlile, consisting of seven
acres. One and one-fourt- acres of
the tract are planted In strawberries.

last year Mr. Pendo gathered 75

crates, and expects to gather about
100 during the coming strawberry sea-io-

Some of the vines that are now
bearing wore on the place when Mr.
Pendo purchased the land, but most
of them have been planted by him.

L

ESCAPE FROM COURT

May Duahlngblll, daughter of Isa-

dora DtiBblngbill, of Willamette, was
adjudgod to be oT unsound mind In

the County Court Friday, and was
sent to the asylum at Salem. The
girl, who Is flfteen years of age, suf-

fers from epileptic fits. Policeman
Jack Frost and Mrs. Parker, court
nmtron brought the unfortunate girl
from her home to the court Whll.
waiting In th. rest room for an asy-

lum attendant to come for her the
girl made her escape, but wa sooTi

captured by Mr. Parker and Janitor
Jones,

T. HURT

IN RUNAWAY, HAY DIE

Hnryvty Dart, of Scotts Mills, and
well known In this city, wai probably
fatally Injured In a runaway accident
near bis home last Sunday. Mr. Dart
was driving a spirited team when the
lorses became frightened at an '
mobile and ran away. He was thrown
out of the wagon on his head, bis
skull and left thigh being fractured.
He has been conscious only at In
terval since, and his physician fears
that he cannot recover. Mrs. Brent- -

on Vedder, slster-ln-la- of Mr. Dart,
went to Scotts Mills Thursday after
noon.

DELIGHT WITH PLAY

The pupils of the Pnrplnc. High
school presented In a credllulile man-
lier tlio piny, "Arthur Kustac.,' of
"Mother's love," Friday evening In
the auditorium of th. Parkplnc. high
school. The following wa the cuit
of characters:
"Hubert Kiistnce'," (a wealthy merch-

ant) Harry French
"Mrs, EusUc," (hi wife,)

Mis Mario Holme
"Arthur Eustace," (hi son,)

Kenneth Hendricks
"Edith Euslace, (hi daughter,)

Mis (irac. Hurnett.
"Itlcburd Markley," (an accepted suit.

or) Ernest 1'iircoll
"Harry Gordon," (reformed saloon-

keeper) William Lucas
"Jimmy Drown, (a saloon bum).

Ernest I'urvell
"Patrick Flannngan" (always

Frenchman) Fred Lucas
"Huns Hurst," (who clnlms to be

temperance woman) .. .lien Klvcrs.
"Doctor and Policeman" ..Ou Hlver
"Mnud'i Itnymon," (Arthur's llrat

sweetheart) , ... Miss I 'earl Jones
"Murle," (Arthur's lust sweetheart,)

Miss Amy Puckover
The proceeds of the entertainment

amounted to about $40, which will go
toward th. expense of th. graduating
exercises, which will be held In tb.
Parkpiace high school building next
Friday evening. There will be six
graduate thla year, four boy nlM
two girl a follows: Adolpb Splesa,
Ernest I'urcoll, Kenneth llandrlckson
Hen Itlvers, Mis Pearl Jones, Mis
Cirnce Harnett.

The program for the commence
ment toJie held May 31 Is as follows:

Invocation, Instrumental, selection
Ml Myrtle Holme; Coeal Solo, "VII
lanello," Eva Dell Acqua, Mis Eva
Wallace: Address, "The Youth ofth.
Twentieth century." W. T. Mllllken,
I). D., Hong, "Anchored." High School
Chorus"; Presentation of Dlplonfhs;
Benediction.

The following Is th. program ot th.
commencement exercise of th. Hlgn
school Debating Society to be beld
Mar 30:

Piano Duet. Marie Holmes and
Illanche Davenport; Address, Presl
dent Ernest II. Purccll: Violin duet.
Miss Grace Harnett and Mr. Frank
J.uca: Class Prophecy, Miss Amy
Peckover: Vocal Duct. "Harcarolll
Perul June and Vera Hendricks; Ad'
dress. "The Value of Forensic Dtspu
talon." Prof. II. W. Copcland: Claas
Alphabet, Kenneth Hendrick; Read
ing. "On th. Other Train, Mis ea
Ith Utile; Quartette, "His Swett Qui

tar." Milton Miller, Clay Miller, Er
est Purcell. Kenneth Hendricks; Pre
sentation of Diplomas, Pro'. K. u,
Hundy.

CANBY PUPILS GIVE

FINE ENTERTAINMENT

The oratorical contest held at Can'
by Friday night In the City half' was
largely attended. An excellent pro
gram waa given. Those taking part
In the oratorical contest did excep
tionally well, the Judges being, Coun
ty School Superintendent T. J. Gary
and John Solvers, of Oregon City.
The first prize, $5, waa awarded to
Miss Mahle KenKnlght; second, $3, to
Orlando Romlg.

The following program was given:.
Music. Garrett's Orchestra; song,
"Joys of 8pring," Adam Oelbel, Mes-dam-

l.ee and Rradtl, Miss Snell,
Misses Knight and Phillips, Mrs. Ro
mlg; Declamation, "Engineer Con
nor's Son ." Dromgoole, Miss Lena
Gribble; instrumental duet, "Qui
Vive," Grand ttalop de Concert, Ganz,
Miss Mildred Wang and Mrs. Aahton;
declamation, "Inmate of the Dung-

eon," Morrow, Mis Florence Munson;
duet. "I live and Ixv. Thee." F. Cam- -

pana, Mr. Avon Jesse and Mrs. Rom
lg: declamation. The Sin or th. hibu- -

op of ModenBteln." Anthony Hope,
Miss Daphne Hlssell; music, Garrett
Orchestra; declamation, "The Heart
of Old Hickory," Dromgoole, Orlando
Homing; solo, "A Garland of Old
Fashioned Roses,'- Dempaey, Mr. AT- -

on Jesse: declamation, "The Govern
or's Ist Levee," Kennedy, Miss Ma
bel KenKnlght; two part chorus,
"Swing Song." Lohr, Mesdames Lee
and Hradtl, Miss Snell, Misses Knight
and Philip, Mrs. Romlg; declamation
Jerry the Hobbln Hoy," Adapted,

Misa Carle Collier; preaentation of
prizes by Supt T. J. Gary.

FIR GROVE SCHOOL

E

The Fir Grove school closed Friday
afternoon with a picnic held In the
grove near the scboolhouse, which
was a most delightful affair. All the
patrons and friends of the school at-

tended. Among the features waa the
rnislng of a flng, which wa present-
ed to the school by the resident ot
the neighborhood. A the Sag was
being raised an address was made by
George C. Armstrong, one of the well
known residents of Redland. Anoth-
er Interesting featur. was th. excel-

lent musical and literary program giv-

en by the pupils, the numbers on the
program being well earned out. it
was in charge of Miss Rosella Jones,
of Sodavllle, who ha been teacher of
the district for two terms, each term
being of eight months duration.

One of the Impressive ceremonies
of the day was the presentation of a
handsome gold watch charm to tb.
teacher by the school children. The
children formed a circle, each pupil
having a bouquet of roses anil Miss
Jones was given a shower of rose,
nfter which the charm was presented
the presentation speech being made
by Mis Annabelle Lesch.

There are about thirty-riv-e pupils
attending the Fir Grove school, and
the school term Just closed has been
a most successful one. The Fall term
will commence In September.

Deafness Cannot Dc Cured
br local application!, aa tbry cannot rrara the d
eaaMl portiim ol the car. 'IftMT m .mly o.i way to
cum oValiM-al- , and that la by r.atltut.iHial rrmcuira,
Dralnrai al caiiml by an lunftinrd rw.uloo of tha
muroiia litilng- ot the Fuatarhian Tun. H tha
tuba la miUnwd you have a rumbllnK ainjMd or a

lHrl.n. ami alvfl It Mihn-l-y rl"
IB tlta and unlr the binAinmiidoH eaa ba

Ulu out and thla tuba mM.ffrd to Ita ournul
mil be dratoy-- d livYr; nma ca--

out of ara tauartl by Catarrh, wh rfc la nothing
but an htnamrd condition ot thr muonua aurtacea.

Vtr WIU glvr Ona ilundrrit IMUra l.ir ary raar of it
Oaafnaaa Milliard by catarrh tin., rinnot ur cuml
by liau a laUrrh Cur, .'"l '" ccv.il.rt. fr.,

f. J. CI1LM.Y (U, ;..xia. a
Sold by Tnrtawlata ; V.
Taae Hall a lamUy PUla lor eonauntlok.

C. F. ANDERSON IS

ELECTED PRINCIPAL

1,1 11,1 " i in

V

"

...
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Carl F. Anderson, county school
supervisor, ha been elected principal
of the West Oregon City school, and
will not seek reappointment a super
visor. The following ahve been elect
ed teaoher at the West Oregon City
school: Haitle O. Drown, Pear Bail
ey, Mill Rcbmidli, Llllle Miller and
Madge llrigbtblll. All of these teach
ers hav. bad one or more years ex
perience In the West Oregon City
school. A. A. Haldwin did not apply
for reappointment as prlnctpaL Mr,
Anderson wa not a candidate, but
when the position wa offered to him
he decided It wa In several respects
a better one than that of supervisor.
Miss Schmldll In addition to her other
work will teach domestic art The dl
rectors ar. Frank T. Doty, Charles
Shields and K. McUrty.

PROF. JAMES OUITS

L

After four years of effective service
as principal of the Estacada schools,
Howard M. James has resigned, hav
ing received a better position. Tb.
school grew from two rooms to eight
under bis supervision, and ranks
among th. best In the county. Teach'
era for the high school and the grades
have been chosen as follows:
ed. Minnie Altman, Eighth and sev
enth; Ellen Erickson, fourth; Maud
Graham, second and third; Mrs. De
von, high school. Two teachers El
len Moehnke and Vlnnle Hewitt, were
not candidates for reelection. The va-
cancies have been filled by the elec
tion of Miss Stltes of Troutdale and
Eva Nash. The latter was a teacher
In the Holton schools for four years,
but has spent this year at the Univer-
sity of Oregon. A principal will be
elected soon.

BEST SCHOOLSTANDING

Gladys Carpenter, of Estacada, haa
the distinction of having won the
highest standing In the recent eighth
grade examination of the county
schools. She obtained a per centage
of ninety-sixt- y and one third, which
Superintendent of County Schools
Gary says Is unusually high. At the
request of Stat. Superintendent of
Schools Alderman Mr. Gary has sent
him Miss Carpenter's standing. At
the recent examination fifty three
boys and eighty-tw- o girls were suc
cessful. Sixty-seve- failed outright.
sltxy-nln- e failed In one subject and
seventy-seve- failed In two subjects.
Those (ailing In one or two subjects
will be given another examination In
those subjects, and It is thought that
the majority of them will pass.

CLAUSEN ESTATEGOES

TO NEW ZEALANDERS

County Judge Beatle Monday order
ed a sale of the estate of the
late Peter Clausen ,of Estacada. Mr.
ClauBen left real state valued at $2,-50-0

and personalty valued at about
$500. W. H. Mattoon is the administ
rator. The three sons of a brother
of the deceased, who live In New Zea-
land, are the heirs. One of the sons,
Peter Clausen, arrived here Monday,
and will remain until the estate is
settled.

ANTHONY LEICHTWEISE

IS BURIEDSATTRDAY

Anthony Lelchtwelse, one of the
best known farmers of Clackamas
County, died at his home near Clarkes

hursdny evening. Mr. Lelchtwelse
had been In por health for three years
and his death was expected. He is
survived by threo brother and on.
sister a follow: Barney Lelchtwelse
and Mrs. Callahan, of Molalla and Ed-
ward and John Lelchtwelse, who live
near Clarkes. Th. interment was
in the Catholic cemetery In this city
it 11 o'clock this morning.

Changsabl.
"1 thought you loved a light haired

girl Inst year." "I did. but Nhe d.ved."-Chlt-a- go

Tribune.

Porto Rico's New Wonder.
From far away Porto Rico come re

ports f a wonderful new discovery
that Is believed will vastly benefit the
people. Ramon T. Marcham, of Baree-lonet-

writes: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery Is doing splendid work here. It
cured me about five times of terrible
coughs and colds, also my brother of

severe cold In his chest and more
than 20 others, who used it on my ad-vc-

We hope this great medicine wtll
yet be sold in every drug store in Por-
to Rico." For throat and lung troubles

has no equal. A trial will convince
you of Its merit. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all

mn

U'REN TO TAX DEBATE

J. D. Stevens, who I well known
throughout th. state In political cir-

cles, wa In the city Saturday and Is-

sued a challenge to W. 8. U'llen and
C. Hchueliel to debate th. (uestlon of
Single Tax at fen by, Mr. Steven
was acroinpuned by Adam Knight
The challenge was declined by Mr.
Hchueliel, and Mr. Stevens did not see
Mr. U'Kon.

"I wttnt to see the Single Tax
Amendment beaten so Sadly In Ore-
gon thnt It will never be brought to
the surface by the employes of Jos
eph Fein," said Stevens.

V

LANDS HIM IN JAIL

J. L. Woodklrk, arrested Friday by
E. L. Shaw on a charge of being Intox
bated bad a novel explanation for
bis condition when given a bearing
iu Re:ordor Stlpp's Court Saturday
mom In.

. . . ..1. 1. 1 I M I J 1tl WA LilIK Wa JUUKO, BUIU 1U

prisoner, i oaa Den spraying trees
and that poisons ones system.
havo tried many antidotes, and find
the best one Is whisky. I was pretty
seriously polnsoned this time, and
took a larger dose of the medicine
than usual with disasirou result.

After fining the man $5 Recorder
Stlpp suggested that the medicine be
mentioned should be taken In home
opathic doses. If taken at all.

REUNION IS HELD AT

The Powell family reunion befd at
the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. Tarr on
the Powell homestead at Powell Val
ley near Gresham Saturday afternoon
was a most enjoyable ?alr, there be-

ing forty-eigh- t in attendance, nearly
all of whom ar members of the
Powell faml. One of the features
of tbe day was the chicken dinner
served. at noon. The tables as well
as tbe rooms of the Tarr home were
beautifully decorated with flower.
Musical .erections and many reminis
cences of the early days were enjoy
ed.

Among those in attendance were
Dr. Charles Hill, wife and daughter,
Dr. W. T. Williamson and wife, T.
Corder Powell, and wife, the former
being United States Marshal for Alas
ka, Dr. Mary Jordan and daughter, of
California, Mrs. Mary Dolan, Rev. Cal- -

der and wife. Miss Elva Dolna, Ern
est Powell and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Stott and family. Those from Oregon
City were Eugene Roberts and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jack,
O. R. H. Miller.

WIVES WIN DECREES

Circuit Judge Campbell has granted
Hilda M. Jones a divorce from C. H.
Jones. They were married in Port
land in June 1909. Desertion was al
leged. The plaintiff was awarded the
custody of their child, Alfred Earle,
and $20 a month alimony. George
Haskinswas awarded a decree from
Helle Haakins. Plaintiff was award
ed tbe custody of their child, Arnold,
and the defendant the custody of their
child, Irvin. Myrtle B. Smith, was
awarded a divorce from Louis A.
Smith, and was given the custody of
their child.

Nellie Walker was granted a decree
from Robert B. Walker .the allegation
being cruelty. They were married
May 24, 1904. The defndant was giv
en the custody of their child. Edith
R. Miller, who was granted a decree
from B. Herman Miller, was awarded
the custody of their child. Others
granted decrees were Edith England
from David C. England. Jane Bert
ram from A. J. Bartram, Elsie Sinclair
from Glenn Sinclair, Bernlce Slom- -

inky from Mary Slomlncky, Ida West
from Charles H. West and Solomon
Feldscher from Alice Feldacher.

H

HER, ALLEGES WIFE

Alleging that her husband frequent
ly In the presence of her relatives and
friends denied that she was his wife,
Dulcie Wynona Wilson Friday filed
suit for divorce against William
Thomas Wilson. They were married

Portland December 7, i911. The
plaintiff asks $17.50 a month alimony.
Minnie M. Smith, through attorneys
U'Kcn & Scbuebel, Friday sued Je
rome P. Smith for divorce. They were
married In Amery, Wis., July K. 189S.
Cruelty 1b alleged. The plaintiff asks
the custody of their two children.

HHl IN SUIT, SAYS

LIFE WAS

Alleging that tbe defendant stood
her against the wall dally and told
her If she "batted an eye he would at-
tack her" Rose De Lashmitle filed
suit for divorce against Forest De
Lashmitle. They were married In
Sheridan, Yamhill County, September
29, 189S The plaintiff further alleges
cruelty. She asks for the custody of
their two children. Jessie M. Vree-lan-d

sued George A. Vreeland for ft
divorce, alleging desertion. They were
married In Allegan. Mich., July 7,
1909. The plaintiff allege that she
was deserted May 23. 1911 and asks
for the custody of their child. She al-

so asks $30 a month alimony until
January 1. 1915 and $15 a month
thereafter until the child reaches its
minority.

WIRES FAVOR FREE

SHI POOL

PETITION SIGNED BY SEVERAL

HUNDRED RESIDENTS IS RE-

CEIVED FAVORABLY

DEAD EEL NUISANCE TO BE ABATED

Promoter Of Railway Declares That
Canby Council Has Decided

Against Road Entering

That City

The Live Wires on Tuesday named
William Sbeaban, John W. Loderand
Rev. C. W. Robinson a committee to
Investigate the feasibility of estab-

lishing a public swimming pool or
bath in Ihe liver fronting Oregon City
Tbe matter came up on a petition,

igned by several hundred residents
snd taxpayers of the city and received
tbe Indorsement of the Live Wires.

It. T. McBain reported $85 had been
subscribed for tbe fund for the elim
ination of dead eels during the low
water period ,and the money had been
forwarded to the proper deslntatlon
at Portland. The expenditure will be
supervised by the Fish and Game
Commission, and the local committee
hopes to obtain an appropriation from
tbe city of $15 to swell the total fund
from Oregon City to $100.

On next Tuesday the Live Wires
will bold their eat-fes- t at 6 P. M. in
the 'banquet ball of the Masonic Tern
pie. Instead of at noon, giving the
members plenty of opportunity to dis
cuss at length matters oi tuifurt to tbe
city and county.

M. J. Lee, of Canby, made a brief
statement relative to the proposed
railway from Canbr to Liberal and
Molalla, in whlcb he is interest.il. He
aid that indications pointed lo the

terminus of the road being near the
Clackamas County Fair Grounds, out
side of the city limits of CarTby, be-

cause of the attitude of the Canby
council, which had demanded a com
mon user clause In the franchise. Mr.
Lee explalnaalhat this would not be
agreed to by the promoters of the
road.

The Live Wires Is In a flourishing
condition. R. L. Shepherd, of the
Portland Railway, Light ft Power
Co.; R. C. Parker, of the Oregon Eng
ineering t Construction Co, and F.
A. Olmstead, of the Willamette Pulp
t Paper Co., are recent additions to
the membership of the organization.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN K. NYE.

CROSS EYED fCOPLCa

Th. technical name given to cross
eyes by oculists Is strabismus." But

Do you know there is such a thing as
a distortion of the mind's eye a sort of
Dental strabismus?

As the vision of tbe natural eye Is

impaired by tbe defect In tbe eye mns
cles. so is the vision of the mind's eye
affected by tbe hick of control of tbe
mind muscles, so to speak.

Tbe vision is distorted.
I know a farmer .who cannot rightly

see things. When It rains be fancies
tbe crops will be ruined by tbe flood.
and when It doesn't rain be is quite
certain there will be a long, disastrous
drought

I know a merchant who suffers In tbe
same way. It never is com enougn ro

sell bis stock of winter goods, and
mostly tbe weather la too chilly to

offer his summer fabrics.

I know a lawyer who suffers from a

like mental defect. He can see no good

in his fellow attorneys. In bis way of
seeing, every member of the bar save
himself Is crooked. And tbe commu

nity never has given him credit for tbe
ability be possesses.

Cross eyed!
I know a preacher who always sees

and deplores tbe decline of religion and
the state of tbe church. He blames the
people. Instead of himself, because his
congregation Is so small.

I know a doctor who takes the time
b. should give to his medical Journals
to explain to yon bow bis brother phy
sicians violate "professional ethics."
while he himself Is Immaculate.

I know an editor who forever Is find
ing fault with his town and Its people
and who seldom prints a boost for bis
community.

I know a man who can see no good In
his neighbors or their children and who
Is busy the summer through with a
controversy because of his dogs and
chickens.

I know a woman who scents a scan
dal each time she sees two persons of
opposite sex talking with each-othe-

who is sure the grocer always cheats
ber and is ready to suggest that So-an-d

so is not as good as she appears
to be.

Crosseyed people.
They cannot see things straight
Victims of mental strabismus, pos

sibly they cannot be blamed for It
And the cure?
Flesh and blood cross eyes may be

straightened and cured by a surgical
oiHTjition. That Is common.

Possibly there Is no other way by
whlcb cross eyed minds may be cured.

Dr. Bathurst's Lady.
Writing In the last half of tbe seven

teenth century, Anthony A. Wood, an
old bachelor who knew bis own mind.
thus commiserates his friend and con-

frere. Dr. Bathurst: "Dr. Bathurst
took his place of vie. chancellor, a
man of good parts and able to do good
things, but be has a wife that scorns
that be should be in print: a scornful
woman, scorns that be was dean of
Wells; no need of marrying suco a wo
man, who !s so conceited that she
thinks herself fit to govern s college
or nniversity."
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AND PUBLISHER WED

The marriage of Miss Maybelle
Florence Francis, second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Francis, and Jos-
eph Roman Gerher, of Portland, son
of Mr. and Mr. John Gerher, of Sa-
lem, wa solemnized at th. Whit.
Temple, Portland, Saturday evening
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Hlnson, pastor of-

ficiating. The ceremony was attend-
ed by only reltes of the bride and
bridegroom. Th. friends of Mr. Aid
Mrs. (JrtieT of this city were taken by
surprise, although they knew th. mar-rlag- e

would he solemnized soon. They
have taken apartments st th. "Lux-
or," 34 Thirteenth street, Portland.
The bride was attired In B becoming
traveling suit of navy blue with large
picture hat.

Mrs. Gerher who Is a most estim-
able young woman. Is well known In
Oregon City, where she has spent
most of her life. She has won many
friends In this city by her charming
manners. She has been engaged la
teaching school, at Mount Pleasant
Dodge, Spiingwater and Clack-
amas for several years.

Mr. Gerher cam. to Oregon City
several years ago with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerber, and was
connected with the printing estab-
lishments of this ctty. About four
years ago be went to Portland and is
now owner of the A ready Press Com-
pany. He is well known In Oregon
City, and is a giandson of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Roman, well known resi-

dents of Mount Plcssant

FRANK H'ANULTY WED

The marrlas of Miss Pearl Sievers
daughter of Mrs. Sievers, of Glad-son- e,

and Mr. Frank McAnulty, son
of Mr. snd Mrs. James McAnulty, of
Oregon City, was solemnized at the
home of the bride's mother Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. A. H.
Mulkey officiating. The marriage ser-
vice was witnessed by the relatives
of the couple, and a few Intimate
friends. After the ceremony refresh-
ments were served.

Th. bride wore a becoming suit of
cream colored serge with large black
bat, and was unattended. After a
short honeymoon, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Anulty will return to this city and will
occupy the cottage of S. P. Scripture
on Madison street

Th. bride Is one of Gladstone's pop-
ular young women, where she has re-
sided for some time, and has a host
of friends. Th. bridegroom Is con-
nected with the Wilson k Cook, hard-
ware store, and is well known here.
He has spent most of bis life In Ore-
gon City.

MISS THOMAS AND

T. L ZEEK MARRIED

The marriage of Miss Nancy Thom
as and Mr. T. E. Zeek, both of Can-b- y,

was solemnized at the courthouse
Wednesday afternoon. Judge Beatle
officiating. After a short honeymoon
they will go to Canby, and in tbe fall
will go to Florida, where Mr. Zeek
has property interests.
The bride is a most estimable young

woman, and has many friends in Can- -
by. Sincfe. the death of her mother
she has made ber home with her sis
ter, Mrs. L. Riggs.

MRS. CAUFIELD GETS

AUTO ON BIRTHDAY

A few of the former schoolmates ot
Mrs. E. G. Caufleld, assembled at hdr
home Tuesday afternoon In honor of
Mrs. Caufield's birthday. A most en
joyable afternoon was spent and delic-
ious refreshments were served. The
reception ball was In pink and white
sweet peas; the parlor in Mm. Alfred
Carrier roses; the living room in
American Beauty roses, while tbe din-
ing room was in LaFrance roses. The
rooms were very pretty. One of the
birthday gifts received by Mrs. Cau-
fleld was a handsome automobile, the
gift of her husband, which was a most
enjoyable surprise to his wife. The
next meeting will be at the home of
Mrs. O. W. Church at Gladstone.

Present at the Caufield home were
Mrs. Charles V. Babcock, Mrs. Charles
Burns, Mrs. O. W. Church, Mrs. Hen
ry Cooke, Mrs. Mary McCarver, Mrs.
A. D. Putrow.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from hiB back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved It
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ra-
leigh, N- - C, once prevented a wreck
with Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter
rible plight when I began to use
them," he writes, "my stomach, head.
back and kidneys were all badly af
fected and my liver was In bad con
dition, but four bottles of Electric Bit
ters made me feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liv-

er or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents
at all druggists.

BUILDING Z REPAIRING

Umm
W

A TIP TOP JOB
in the repairing of carriages, wagons
and other vehicles Is the only kind
we attempt or turn out Hence our
success in repair work. We want
your business when you have any
thing in our line, and well satisfy
you in price as well as work.

OWEN G. THOMAS
3rd and Main Sts. Oregon City

-


